
KNIGH ts mm
TO PARADE TODAY

Officers of Grand Command-er-

Elected and Visit Paid
,

to Washington Gathering.

COMPETITIVE DRILL HELD

Delegates at Vancouver Meeting
Will lie Entertained in Port-lnn- d

Tonight and Impress-
ive ctremonlal Planned.

Knights Templar of the Grand Com-
mandery of Oreron hold their annual
election of ofricers yesterday, and be-
sides transacting a mass of routine
business witnessed a competitive drill
for a banner between Washington and
Oregon Commanderies, representing the
Kast and West Side lodges of Portland,
in which Oregon Commandery was suc-
cessful. The Commandery went to
Vancouver in a body last night to
fraternize with the Grand Commandery
of Washington, now in session there.
This courtesy will be returned by theWashington lodgemen today and both
will parade Portland streets this after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Officers elected yesterday were as
follows: Louis G. . Clarke. Portland,
commander: W. P. Laraway, Hood
River, deputy grand commander; K. K.
Kiddle, Island City, grand reneral-issim- o;

George G. Brown, Salem, grand
captain-genera- l: James F. Robinson,
Portland, grand recorder: John B. Cle-lan- d,

Portland, grand treasurer: Frank
1 Uaillie. Baker, senior grand warden;
f 1 G. Tomasini. Portland, junior grand
I warden.
f Welcome Given by Mayor.

Yesterday's ceremoniea were in theI impressive form of Knightdom. Ad- -
f dresses of welcome by Mayor Albee. a
i member of the order, and Right Eml- -

nent Sir Knight Frank J. Miller, grand
? master of the Masonic Grand Lodge.
I with responses by Sir Knight Binger
i. Hermann, of Roseburg; Clyde Evans,

Krand high priest, and William Wal-j- -
lace Youngson. prelate of Washington
Commandery, occupied the morning

' session.
Grand Commander Dillon B. Grant.

J of Ashland, made his address at theopening of the afternoon session, whichwas followed by trie election of orfi- -
r ccrs.
; At 5 o'clock yesterday the eonipeti- -
! live drill between the two Portland
i commanderies was held, wives and
i families of the Knights forming the. spectators. At the command of theirJ leaders, the two teams. In full uniform.

marched and wheeled and went throughthe most difficult evolutions In a way
P that brought frequent bursts of ap-plause from the audience,t Each team marched for 20 minutes,
I when Oregon Commandery was judged
J to have given the better drill and thebanner, already in the hands of Oregon
( Commandery, was awarded to it foranother year.
j Vancouver Parade Given.
i Following the drill, the Knights
f Templar caught a special train fori Vancouver, where they formed a part
v of the parade held there upon their ar-- 1rival and participated in ceremonies oft the order there last night. They re- -

turned at a late hour.
Sessions of the Grand Commandery

I will be resumed this morning at 9:30at the Masonic Temple. This afternoona spectacular parade will be given by
Grand Commanderies of both Oregon

I and Washington, the line o march be- -jlng as follows: tCouch and Broadway,
i south on Broadway to Washington,
$ east to Third, south to Morrison, west1 to Sixth, north to Alder, west toTwelfth, north to Washington, east toBroadway and north on Broadway toStark, where the parade win disband.Tonight there will be a reception tothe visiting Knights from the neigh-boring state, followed bv the, confer-- v

,,"f. of tne rier of the Knights of the
j Mediterranean Pass and Knights ofMalta In long form. This is expectedto be a most impressive ceremony.

Day's Programme Given.
The programme for today follows::! A. .!. r.rsn.l Commandery resumes?t:,i 01T committee;

and yfficers.
3 M. Parade by the Grand Com- -

.1 c,,yr!,n En'l WashinRton, in- -
. 'ft iiii 1 commanderies, dlice escort. Knights Templar bandmounted Sir Knirhts rnr

8 w Buffet luncheon to Sir Knightsill Masonic Temple.
' 8 P. M. Grand Commandery resumes""P'10" to the Grand Commandery

fc of Washington and other distinguished via-- 9Itors; presentation of competitive drill an- -PrMent,tl"i of prizes to commanderies.OP- - M. Conferring of the Order of tileMediterranean Pass and KniKhts or MaltaIn long form by Oregon Commandery No. 1.s J1 P- - M. Grand Commandery adjourns.

Y. W. C. A. TEACHES COOKING

Demonstration Is Given and Classes
Will Be Formed.

Mable J. Stegner and her assistant,IMss Clara Donaldson, conducted aninteresting cooking demonstration attho Y. W. C. A. auditorium Wednesdayafternoon, with almost 200 women pres-ent. Miss Stegner took up dessertsand explained the making of a numberof inexpensive and dattractive fancy
foods. .

Rice croquettes were made. MissStegner explained why croquettes fallto pieces. Among tho other things
made were carmel houssc. snow pud-
ding, soft custard and orange blancmange. After the demonstration MissStenger and .Miss Donaldson answeredindividual questions concerning: all
forms of cooking and serving.

Miss Stegner is a graduate of Wis-
consin State University, and Miss Don-
aldson a Santa Barbara State Normal
School graduate. Beginning on Octo-
ber 4 they will conduct classes forhousewives, mornings, and classes forbusiness girls 1 nthe afternons andevenings. A course In dletics will be aspecial feature.

RAILROADS LOSE CHARGE

Seattle to Tacoms Grain Diversion
3fusnt Be Done Free.

OL.TMPIA, Wash., Sept. 23. (Spe-
cial.) In a divided decision, the major-
ity of the Public Service Commission
ruled today that railroads will not be
allowed to make a diversion or recon-signrae- nt

charge of $3 per car on hay
and grain shipments originally billed
to Seattle and transferred en route to
Tacoma, or vice versa.

The entire wholesale hay and grain
trade on Puget Sound has been built
tip on the diversion practice, for which
no charge has been made until thisyear.

Chairman C." A. Reynolds and Com-
missioner A. A. Lewis, in denying therailroads authority to make the charge,say that .when railroads were valued
in 1911, the expense of diversion was
considered in fixing rates, and that to
allow a special charge now would re-
sult in shippers paying twice.
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1 KNIGHTS TEMPLAR WHO RECEIVED HONORS AT THE OF
aiu.-- ii rUKTLAND; GROUP OF OFFICERS ELECTED YESTERDAY.
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1 J:e" eree G. Brown, Salem, Grand Captain-Gener- al t W. P. LarmT. Hood River, Deputy GrandCommander, rank s. Balllee, BaUer. Senior Grand Warden. 2 Left to Blh(. W. Q. Shellenbarger. Portland.Grand Standard-Beare- r, E. E. Kiddle. Island Grand Gener.ll..lm G. TodmuI.I. Jnnlor Warden, Port,land. 3 Left to Right, .1. K. Portland, Grand Recorder; Lou I. G. Clarke. Portland, Commander! .B. Ashland, Deputy Grand Commander.

KNIGHTS lit SESSION

Washington Templars Attend
Conclave at Vancouver.

OREGON BRETHREN VISIT

Uniformed Body Attends Church.
Grand Commandery Opens With

Ceremonies Drill Teams
Compete for Prize,

VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 23.
(Special.) Vancouver "is filled withflowing white plumes, long Prince
Albert and swords, worn by the
members and' delegates to the GrandCommandery of Knights Templar of theState of Washington, which opened its28th annual conclave here today. Right
Eminent Sir Harry A. Baser, of Seattle,is grand commander.

At 9 o'clock this morning the Knights
formed a parade at Fifth and Wasi..ng-to- n

streets and marched to. the FirstPresbyterian Church, where devotionalservices were held. . Eminent Sir MarkA. Matthews, the . noted pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church ofSeattle, delivered a stirring sermon,
and numerous times during his dis-
course was applauded. The serviceswere public. A number of people
enjoyed the eloquent address.

Following the services at the churchthe knights marched with the banners
of the various commanderies- - of thestate the head of each delegation
to the temporary Masonic headquar-
ters in the Elks' Temple.

The grand commandery was opened
In full form by the grand commander,
and the grand officers, assisted by the
drill team of Vancouver Commandery,
No. 10. W. E. Carter, of Vancouver,
welcomed the visiting knights, and theaddress was responded to by Very Emi-
nent Sir John C. Minton, of Bellingham,
next in line for the head of the grand
lodge in this state.

Grand Commander Represented.
The grand commandery, assisted by

the Vancouver Commandery drill team,
received Right Eminent Sir Curtis B.
Winn, past grand commander of Ore-gon, and personal representative of thegrand master of the grand encampment
of the United States.

After lunch an informal reception forthe Royal Arch, Council and KnightsTemplar ladies was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Crawford, whererefreshments were served and music
furnished.

The grand commandery continued Its
session and heard the reading of thereports of the grand officers.After discussion, committees were ap-
pointed and adjournment taken untilthe evening session.

The Grand Commandery assembledat Fifth and Washington streets at6:S0 o'clock and marched to Secondand Columbia streets to greet the Ore-gon Grand Commandery, which ar-
rived from Portland in a special train.The Knights Templar band of Portlandfurnished music, and the Grand Com-
manderies of Washington and Oregon
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proceeded to the headquarters at
Tenth and Main streets for an evening
session.

Drill Teams Compete.
There was a military contest for theWashington prize cup between thedrill teams of Seattle Commandery, No.

2. and Cataract Commandery, No. 3, ofSpokane. Two United States Army of-
ficers acted as judges.

The drill team of Cataract Com-
mandery assisted the officers in exem-
plifying the work of the Temple de-gree upon a candidate.

From 9 P. M. until midnight refresh-
ments were served all Knights Templar
In Masonic Temple who were not In at-
tendance at the Grand Commandery
session. The Oregon Commandery re-
turned to Portland at a late hour In
the special train.

The Washington Commandery tomor-
row, will hold its election of officers in
the morning instead of In the after-noon, and adjourn.

At 2:30 o'clock all Sir Knights will
form at Fifth and Washington streets,
in frpnt of Hotel St. Elmo, official head-quarters, for the purpose of proceed-ing to Portland to return the vieltmade today by the Oregon Comman-
dery. The Degree of the Knights of
Malta will be put on at the MasonicTemple in Portland, in full form andregalia.

HOQUIAM TO VOTE AAGIN

Paving Projects Involving $100,000
to Be Balloted on Separately.

HOQUIAM, Wash.. Sept. 23. (Spe-
cial.) Another advisory election is to
be held in Hoquiam on the arterialhighway, bridge and road project
turned down last week at a voluntary-electio-

by a decisive vote. In thiscase, however, each project is to bevoted on separately.
Tle projects Involved are paving ofarterial streets in the east and northparts of the city to form a paved streetacross the entire city, the building ofthe East Hoquiam or Riverdale roadto connect with a road up the EastHoquiam Valley, and the constructionof a bridge over the Hoquiam River ata total cost of (100,000.

MR. KNISPEL EXONERATED

Indictments on Forgery Allegation
Dismissed by Prosecutor.

Julius Knispel. Socialist orator andsecretary of the Anti-Capit- al Punishwent League, was exonerated from thicharges of forgery which have beenhanging over his head for six months.
when Deputy District Attorney Collier
dismissed the' indictments against him.Knlspel, as legal counsel for an East-
ern woman, was alleged to have hadguilty knowledge of the forgery of hername to a note.

Repeatedly Knlspel has asked that
tie be tried on the charge, but the
state's principal witness could not be
round and the case was postponed
irom lime to time. since the indict-
ments were returned against himKnlspel has several his connection
with the Socialist party and has ceased
his soap-bo- x activities.

Camas Auto Victim Dies.
CAMAS, Wash., Sept. 23. (Special.)

Roy Toban. a prominent young man ofCamas, died tnrlav nt sir .Tnx.nii'. tt-- -
pital, as the 'result of injuries received
in an auiomooue accident three weeks

ANNUAL CONCLAVE NOW IN SES- -

Oramt,

ago. Mr. Toban had been employed by
the Crown Willamette Paper Company.
He is survived by his wife and child.

Partridge Shooter Fined $100.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Sept. 23.

cial.) Albert Jones was fined J100 and
costs for shooting Hungarian part-
ridges, which are protected by law. Mr,
Jones pleaded that he had shot the
birds, but said he thought they were
Chinese pheasants. The fine was im-
posed by W. s. T. Derr, Justice of thePeace. 6f Vancouver.

What Thin Folks Should
Do To Gain Weight

Good Advice For Thin, Cndereloped Mea
and Women. ,

Thousands of people suffer from exces
sive thinness, weak nerves and feeble stom-
achs who, having tried advertised flesh-maker- s,

foed-fad- a, physical culture stunts
snd rub-o- n creams, resign themselves to
lire-lon- g skinnlness and think nothlnir will
make them fat. Yet their case is not hope-
less. A recently discovered combination of
assimilative agents has made fat grow afteryears or thinness, and it Is also uneaualed.
Judging from reports, for repairing the waste
of sickness or faulty digestion and forstrengthening the nerves. This remarkablepreparation is called Sargol. Six

assimilative elements
of acknowledged merit have bsen combined
in this preparation, whtoh la endorsed and
used by prominent people everywhere. It ta
absolutely harmless, inexpensive and effi-
cient.

A few weeks ivitnmtHn ua nf Kawnl
should go far to product) flesh and strength
" tunociuij muni oe uiKeguon and oy
supplying nourishing fats to the blood. Ifnot every druggist who sells It la author-ised to return the purchase price. Increased
nourishment Is obtained from the food eaten,and the additional fata that thin people needare thus provided. All leading druggists
supply Hargol and say there la a large de-
mand for it.

While this new preparation has from reports given splendid results as a nerve-ton- ic

and vltallzer. Its use Is not recom
mended to nervous people unless they wlsa
to fain ax least ten pounaa ot Ziesn.
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Varsity Fifty Five
YOU get agood idea of the smart style welve

into the clothes.- - No wonder young men
give these ' designs their unqualified approval;!
you'll find variations in lapels, pockets and buttons.

Ask the merchant who sells our clothes to show you a suit at $25 to $40.
The label in the coat is a small thing to look for, a big thing to find.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
. ...-.-,.1.., m nr ,,a..r teaaaa. inan ajnrawi m M amrsiji mrmtm mr m t j:..a aim ti lYwrtiiar

Sold Exclusively in Portland by

Sanrl Rosenblatt & Co.
Our New Location 266 Morrison St., Bet. Third and Fourth

PHONE YOUR WANT ADS TO

THE OREGONIAN
Phones: Main 7070, A-60- 95


